Driving Directions: Siteman Cancer Center at Christian Hospital

LOCATION

Christian Hospital
North St. Louis County
11125 Dunn Rd, Suite 100
St. Louis, MO 63136
314-653-5797

From Highway 367/Lewis & Clark Blvd. South
• Take Dunn Road exit right.
• Drive south on Dunn Road. Turn right at Entrance 2.
• Siteman Cancer Center is straight ahead past the main entrance.

From Highway 367/Lewis & Clark Blvd. North
• Take Dunn Road/Redman Road exit right.
• Turn left at traffic signal onto Dunn Road. Turn right at Entrance 2.
• Siteman Cancer Center is straight ahead past the main entrance.

From Interstate 270
• Take exit 31B right onto Hwy. 367/Lewis & Clark north. Take Dunn Road/Redman Road exit right.
• Turn left at traffic signal onto Dunn Road. Turn right at Entrance 2.
• Siteman Cancer Center is straight ahead past the main entrance.

Ample parking is available behind the building.
Driving Directions: Washington University Medical Campus | Barnes-Jewish Hospital

From Interstate 64/US 40
- Exit 36A, Kingshighway North
- Go five stoplights to Parkview Place and turn right
- Euclid Garage is straight ahead
- For valet parking, turn left into the covered drive

From Interstate 44
- Exit 287, Kingshighway North
- Drive 1.4 miles to Parkview Place and turn right
- Euclid Garage is straight ahead
- For valet parking, turn left into the covered drive

From Illinois Interstate 55/70
- Follow I-55 S and I-64 W to St. Louis
- Take exit 36A-36B, Kingshighway North
- Go five stoplights to Parkview Place and turn right
- Euclid Garage is straight ahead
- For valet parking, turn left into the covered drive

Parking Information
The Euclid Garage, located at 224 S. Euclid Avenue, serves the Center for Advanced Medicine (CAM) and Barnes-Jewish Hospital Parkview Tower. The third floor of the garage is connected to the CAM by a pedestrian bridge. Valet parking and patient drop-off are available on the covered drive at main entrance right off Euclid Avenue.